Abstract: Surfactants are ubiquitous in cellular membranes, detergents or as emulsification agents. Due to their amphiphilic properties, they cannot only mediate between two domains of very different solvent compatibilityl ike water and organic but also show fascinating self-assembly features resulting in micelles, vesicles,o rl yotropic liquid crystals. The current review article highlights somea pproaches towards the next generation surfactants, for example, those with catalytically activeh eads.F urthermore, it is shown that amphiphilic properties can be obtained beyond the classical hydrophobic-hydrophilic interplay,f or instancew ith surfactants containing one molecular block with as pecial shape. Whereas, classical surfactantsa re static, researchers have become morei nterested in speciest hat are able to change their properties depending on external triggers. The article discusses examples for surfactants sensitive to chemical (e.g.,p Hv alue) or physical triggers (temperature, electric and magnetic fields).
Introduction
Numerous applications require or at least benefitf rom an increasedi nterfacial area. However, the existence of surfaces is thermodynamically unfavourable and their creation requires substantial amounts of energy.S urface energy is higher,t he more the involved phases differ.T hus, minimization of interfacial energy and maximization of interfacial area can be managed by substances with amphiphilic properties. Those substancesa re compatible with the two phases andc an mediate between them. As pecial class among amphiphiles are surfactants. The expression "surfactant" is an abbreviation for "surface active agents" indicating their ability for reducing interfacial energy.A nyonee ncounters surfactants on ad aily basis. They occur in any biological organismi nt he form of phospholipids as am ainc onstituent of the cellular membrane. For instance,t he uptake of oxygen from the air would not work so efficiently without pulmonary surfactants presenti nt he lung. [1] However,s urfactants represent also major industrial products ( % 1.6 10 7 tp er year) with applicationsi nm any areas such as detergents, emulsification agents or in phase-transfer catalysis.
[2] They are also used frequently in nanoscience for stabilization of phases with high surfacetovolume ratio like nanoparticles or porous materials.
Many systemspossess amphiphilic properties including polymers and even certain particles.
[3] Whereas, there is ac ertain polydispersity in size, number and distribution of functional groups for the latter,s urfactants ideally represent molecular compounds with ap recise structure. The hydrophobic moiety, respectively the so-called tail, is typically comprised of al inear alkyl-chain [-(CH 2 ) n CH 3 ]. The chain length can differ,b ut n > 8 in most cases. However,w hat distinguishes the different surfactantc lasses is the natureo ft heir so-called head group, which is covalently linked to the tail. One major class of surfactants is characterized by ac harged head group. This may be a cationic ammonium group such as in CTAB (cetrimonium bromide), but it can also be ah eterocyclic unit such as pyridinium or imidazolium, whichp ositions cationic surfactants close to ionic liquids( ILs). [4] Heads of anionic surfactants comprise sulfate, sulfonate, phosphate or carboxylate as af unctional group. The class of non-ionic surfactants is the largest since their heads can range from ethoxylates to carbohydrates found in glycoside surfactants. [5] In each of the mentioned cases,t he primary functiono ft he head group is the implementation of compatibility with ap olar environment, most importantly water as as olvent. The head can also provide either electrostatic or steric stabilization of colloidal objectsd ispersed in ac ontinuousp hase.
The next level in development are surfactants that have at least one additional property or fulfil one additional task. As the molecular structure of the amphiphilic compoundsp resenteds of ar is always static, in this article, particular emphasis is put on surfactants, which are able to change their properties initiated by an externalt rigger (adaptive amphiphiles). The manuscript is organized as follows.F or the reader,w ho is not so familiar with surfactants, as hort discussion of their general features will be given in Section 2. Examples for amphiphiles will also be mentioned, which are capable of special modes of self-assembly due to their shape.W ew ill then focus on surfactants with added value. Surfactants with catalytic function will be mentioned in Section3.H ow surfactant self-assembly can be influencedb yc hemical actions or physicalt riggersw ill be discussed in Section4 and5 .T he article will be closed by a conclusion andoutlook. It is importantton ote that the current Minireview is not intending to deliver ac omprehensive review about all examples published in the literature. We rather selected few,illustrative and important cases to demonstrate current directionsi nr esearch on the generation of new surfactants.
are broughti nto contact with water.T he smallest association colloid is the micelle. Upon increase of the surfactant concentration more and more micelles form. Because the micelles all have the same size, they can eventually pack into highero rganized structures with different symmetry,s o-called lyotropic liquid crystal phases (LLCs). Further,t he micelles can fuse to cylinders adopting ah exagonal arrangement, followed by the formationo fl amellar phases. [6] The simplest form of am icelle is as pherical object with approximately twice the diameter of as ingle surfactant molecule. The surfactants arranget hemselves with their heads pointing outwards into the aqueous phase shielding the inner,h ydrophobic domain of the micelle. The criticalm icelle concentration (cmc) is the point, when the first micelles can be observed in solution, at least according to classical theories. [7] Prior to reachingt he cmc, the air-wateri nterface becomes occupied by surfactant molecules with their tail pointing towards the gas-phase. This process can be monitored by concentration dependents urfacet ension (g)m easurements. Surface tension drops quickly until am onolayer of surfactant molecules is reached. The positiono ft he kink on the c-axis of the resulting curve represents the cmc. Using the Gibbs adsorption isotherm, one can also extract the area the surfactant requires at the interface (a e )b yc alculation of the surfacee xcess. [8] The a e can also be obtained from applicationo ft he Langmuir-Blodgett technique. [9] The cmc resulting from these measurements is unfortunately not very precise, which is why alternative analytical methods have been established in the meantime like pulsed field gradientn uclear magnetic resonance,f luorescence spectroscopy,o rc onductivity measurements.
[10] Presumably currently the most powerful technique is the isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC).
[11] In addition to the cmc, one can also gain thermodynamic data (DH mic , DS mic , DG mic )a nd the aggregation number,w hich describes how many surfactant molecules are present in one micelle. [12] Spherical micelles are the objectsw ith the highest curvature among alternative geometries. Not every surfactant can adopt such ah ighly curved structure.T he medium curvature( k = 1/R 1 + 1/R 2 ;w ith R 1,2 = radius of curvature of the object)i sr educed for rod-like (i.e.,w orm-like) micelles and becomes 0f or layered aggregates. Lying in between one can find vesicular aggregates. [6] Dispersions of anisotropic micelles are highly interesting for instancef or the generation of fluids with advancedv iscoelastic properties, [13] see also the comprehensive article published by Feng et al. in 2013 . [14] Vesicles are interesting as artificial cells or for drug-delivery applications. Alreadyi n 1976 it was Israelachvili, [15] who introduced the packing parameter concept for explaining, which surfactant prefers which kind of aggregate, regarding geometricalc onstrains. The packing parameter P relates the surfactant tail volume( V 0 )t ot he area per molecule at the aggregate interface (a e )a nd the length of the tail (l 0 ): P = V 0 /(a e l 0 ). Surfactants with al ow value of P (< 0.3) look like ac one and, thus, they prefer to adopt highly curved structures (spherical micelles). When the surfactant contains two tails, V 0 increases and (a e l 0 )r emains constant.Asurfactant with P % 1h as the shape of ac ylinder and is expected to form bilayer structures. One can find wormlike micellesa nd vesicles for P-values in between. The advantage of the packing parameterm odel is itsc learness, but the spontaneous formation of aggregates is of course governed by intermolecular interactions and maximization of entropy and, thus, hast ob et reatedb ya ppropriate thermodynamic models.
[16] Then, a e becomes an equilibrium parameter rather than ap ure geometricf actor,a nd one can understand much better,w hy also the length of the hydrophobic tail, the temperature, the salinity of the aqueous phase and the head group chargei nfluence the surfactant behaviour in addition to molecular shape. The self-assembly of surfactants is driven by weak non-covalent forces. It has been learned, that the formation of aggregates in solution is decisively determined by en-tropic factors, which are often summarized as the so-called hydrophobic effect.
[17] One explanation fort he hydrophobic effect is, water molecules have to adopt aspecialpacking in vicinity to the alkyl groups of am onomeric surfactant in solution. Apolar molecules disrupt the hydrogen bonding network in water.T his rearrangement of water molecules causes an effective attractive force between hydrophobic substances. At the same time, the alkyl chain cannot adopt the entire conformationalf reedom. Aggregate formation,l ike micellization, would then release these water molecules andt he tails exist in ar andom state in the hydrophobic domain, which is entropically favoured. The difference in free energy DG that accompanies the assembly of one mole of molecules can be linked to the cmc via the approximation [15a] DG % RTln(cmc), where RT = kTN A is the thermale nergy with the Avogadroc onstant N A and the Boltzmann constant k. Ad eeper understanding of the aggregation behaviour can be gained by use of the DLVO (Derjaguin,L andau, Verwey,O verbeek) theory of chargedc olloids. It incorporates van der Waals forces and electrostatic double layer interaction. [18] But more detailed descriptions require computational treatment. Here, soft coarse-grained modelscan simulatem ore complex systems and predict thermodynamic properties but remain numerically challenging. [19] 2.2. Non-aqueoussystemsand shape amphiphiles All of the latter,c lassicale xamples for surfactants rely on the presenceo fawater-compatible and ah ydrophobic molecular entity.A ni mportant question is, if compounds (amphiphiles) exist, which show surfactant-like behaviour in non-aqueous solution. Because am ajor factor for the formationo fs urfactant aggregates is the hydrophobic effect, as discussed in Section 2.1, it is not obvious what happens, if water is absent. [20] Therefore, next,wew ant to look into non-aqueous solvent systems and other amphiphilic systemsw ith large building blocks in their molecular architecture, so-called shapeamphiphiles.
Some noteworthy non-aqueous systems date back to 1960.
[21] The key factor in those systemsi sb asically the same as for aqueous systems:C ombinationo fs olvophilic and solvophobic parts in one molecule. [22] The implementation of molecular fragments,w hichl ead to compatibilityw ith ac ertain organic solvent can easily be achieved. To realizes olvophobic properties, it is elemental to integrate functional groups, which exhibit much strongeri ntermoleculari nteractions with each other than with the solvent molecules. Ap ossible interaction leadingt os olvophobicd omains is the p-p interaction. [23] Naphthalene-tetracarboxylic acid diimide (NDI), for instance, is known as constituent in air-stable organic semiconductors. [24] The group of Ghosh built up an amphiphilic organic semiconductor based on the NDI core ( Figure 1 ) with adjustable alkyl chain content (solvophilic part).
They could show the formation of liquid crystalline phases in mixtures of chloroform and methylcyclohexane, indicating a wide-range order under distinct conditions. [25] The group of Nakanishi et al. used the fullereneC 60 as as olvophobic entity, which was modified by "ordinary" hydrophobic groups. [26] Upon solvation in n-hexane self-assembly takes place as indicated by X-ray methods and cross-polarizationm icroscopy.T he tendency of C 60 to exhibit p-p-interactions is relativelys mall. Therefore, there must be ad ifferent origin for the existence of the solvophobic properties, which leads us to so-called shape amphiphiles.
The defined self-assembly of shape amphiphiles does not anymored erive from an intramolecular difference in polarity. Instead, it is the shape effect that leads to self-assembly,specifically the rigidity in molecular shape. Thus, shape amphiphiles contain different building blocks, whose packingg eometries are incompatible with each other.D uring self-assembly these buildingb locks prefer not to mix, but separated domainsf orm, and this leads to hierarchical structure formation.T he shape effect was proposed by Date et al. after experimenting with phase-separating mixtures of molecular disks and rods. [27] They found the presence of ac ompound containing ad isc-like buildingb lock and ar od-like buildingb lock in one molecule prevents the phase separation. To enablen ot miscible systems to mix is obviously one key property of amphiphiles. In the following,s ubstantial work was investigated to explore the selfassembly of shape amphiphiles in more detail. Common structural concepts for the formationo fs hapea mphiphiles are the combination of rod-like parts with disc-like building blocks, most commonly aromatic molecules like coronene, isocrysene or star-like phenyl derivatives.
[28] As tudy on the formation of superstructures by ad isc-bent-core shape amphiphiles was presented by Gu et al. [29] They linked ab ent-core (BC) molecule with an internal angle of 1208 to ad iscotic hexa-peri-hexabenzocoronene( HBC) (Figure 2 ). HBC is known for forming columnar phases and BC causess tructural asymmetry.T he authors observed the formation of spiral superstructures, and am echanism in three steps was proposed. The p-p interaction of the HBC buildingb lock first leads to the formation of ac olumnar More exotic building blocks used in shape amphiphiles involve spheres and cubes, which can be combined with rods or discs. Several combinationsfor fullerene shapea mphiphiles are known in literature, like sphere-rod, [30] sphere-square/disc [31] or even sphere-cube [32] combinations. As ac ubic building block, polyhedralo ligomeric silsequioxane (POSS) is commonly used.
[33] One can also combine the mentioned heads of a shape amphiphile with highly flexible tails. An example was presented by Yu et al. in 2012.
[30c] As pecial hydrophilic fullerene derivative was linked to one or two polystyrene (PS) chains with different length. The authorsd emonstrate the occurrenceo fself-assembled structures like spherical micelles or vesicles in concentrationd ependent experiments. This change in morphology results from the structural change due to longerc hains. The morphologyi sd irectly related to the crosssection of the C 60 head group and PS tails. An example for a cube-rod shape amphiphile based on POSS and its properties was given by Cheng and co-workers.
[33d] Ag iant surfactant consisting of ap olar POSS head group and aP St ail was prepared, and the authors documented the self-assembly process into different micellar morphologies. PS-APOSSc an form vesicles, wormlike structures, and spheres in solution. These changes can be induced by changing the headgroups degree of ionization. The authors argue, that the PS chains are highly stretched, in contrast to conventional block copolymers such as PS-b-PAA.
Catalytic Surfactants
Converting two reactants with differents olvent compatibility, one hydrophilic and the other lipophilic, is ac lassic problem in chemistry.T hisp roblem can be overcome by two different methods. One methodi sw idely known as phase-transfer catalysis, [34] in which one component is moved into the unfavourable phase by coordination to auxiliaries changing its solubility. Another methodi st oi ncrease the chance for ar eactionb y providing al arge interface of the immiscible phases. This can be done by creatingm icelles or emulsion droplets. The current state in the associated field "micellar catalysis" was described in excellent review articles from Scarso et al. in 2015 and Lipshutz et al. in 2018. [35] The situation becomes even more intricate as soon as the catalysts itself is not soluble in the desired medium. Many molecular catalysts are soluble in apolar solvents due to bulky,o rganic ligands coordinating to the metal. The application of those compoundsi np olar media, ultimately water,r equires extra effort. Here, we recommend the review published by Bhattacharya in 2009. [36] However,aremaining challenge is the compatibility of the catalytically active species with two solvents of opposing miscibilitya tt he same time. Therefore, it would be desirable, if the surfactant itself plays a more activerole during catalysis.
One possibility,w hichh as been used already for quite some time, is the application of surfactants with ac hiral head in enantioselective catalysis.
[37] The surfactant interacts more or less directly with the catalytic speciesa nd influences the stereochemistry of the reaction.
[38] Chaudret and co-workersu sed an amphiphile containing ac hiral oxazoline head group. [39] These molecules could interact with the surfaces of Ru 0 -nanoparticles. The hybrid material was then active in an enantioselective hydrogenation reactiono fc arbonyl groups.Y amanaka et al. attached ac hiral BINOL (binaphthol) derivativet op hosphoric acid as as oluble moiety and showedi mpressive results for the enantioselective Mannich reaction.
However,t he development of surfactant-combined catalyst, which are catalytically active by themselves, stands at its beginning. Mingotaud and co-workers have presented aH oveyda's type catalyst comprising ap erfluorinated C 9 -chain attachedt oR uv ia ac arboxylate group in 2008. [40] Some impressive examples exist on pincer complexes with amphiphilic design used for CÀCc ross-coupling reaction. For instance, Uozumi et al. prepared Palladium-NCN pincer complexes with Figure 2 . Molecular structure and appearance of aggregates formed by a disc-bentcore shape amphiphilep resented by Gu et al. and formation mechanism of spiral superstructures. [29] Reprinted with permission from ref. [29] ;c opyright 2017 The Royal Society of Chemistry.
Chem. Eur.J.2018, 24,1 8842-18856 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim one side modifiedb yt wo alkyl chains as hydrophobic moieties and (on the other side) two oligo glycol chains for water solubility (see Figure 3) . In several publications, the authors show that the product selectivity in the Miyaura-Michael reaction can be improved in comparison to using conventional, nonamphiphilic catalysts.
[41] Our group has recently presented a surfactant containing an N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) head. [42] The coordination to Pd led to as ystem that was able to catalyse Suzukic oupling reactions much faster than an on-amphiphilic reference system.
Changing the Packing Parameter by Chemical Triggers

pH-sensitive surfactants
In Section 1, we discussed that three molecular adjustments are possible for alteringt he packing parameter:T he length of the hydrophobic chain,t he extension, and the chargeo ft he head group. The variation of the surfactant length is quite easy to achieve, because one can transfer the synthesis of ap articular system and perform it with as eries of analogous alkyl-compounds. Ac hange in the character of the head group is much more fundamental, since it will have am ajor impacto nt he entire chemistry of the surfactant. In case one wants to investigate the effect of the head group charge, one should ideally exclude am odification of the molecular shapeo fthes urfactant at the same time. This conditioni so bviously violated, when one introduces more than one charged group to the surfactant, finally endingu pi nahead group with polyelectrolyte design. [43] Ap roton (H + )i s, as opposed to the latter,s uch a small entity, it would barely change the architecture of the surfactant. Consequently,s everalr esearchers have looked into the effect, when the head group chargec hanges due to protonation/deprotonationp rocesses. These surfactants are also known as pH-responsive surfactants. [44] Amines are the most obvious choice for Brønsted bases implemented into the molecular structure of the amphiphile. Ag ood example was published by Eastoe andc o-workers, [45] who are among the pioneers in the field of stimuli-responsive surfactants. Because the head contained ad iaminopropane moiety with two different pK a valuesa ssociated to the primary and secondary amine, the protonation degree and charged iffers depending on pH value. The presence of two functional groups in the head group is special, and is called bola(form) architecture, ac ommon feature for pH-sensitivea mphiphiles. Both groups are protonated at low pH values, and spherical aggregates with high curvature form because of the maximum value for a e . If the pH value is raised,t he charge is reduced continuously, and the authors could observe at ransition to worm-like micelles and eventually vesicles (see Figure 4) . [45] The described conceptc an be extended to other systems. For instance, Wang et al. presented ap H-sensitivea mphiphile containing the imidazolium group showing am icelle to vesicle transition as well. [46] Because the mentioned processes lead to as ignificant change of the volume confined inside the self-assembled structure, there is apossible application as drug-deliv- Chem. Eur.J.2018, 24,18842 -18856 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim ery systems. [47] It is known,t hat infectedo rc ancerous tissue has al ower pH than under normalp hysiological conditions. If as hape transition takes place exactly in this pH-window,o ne could trigger the local release with ad esired pharmaceutical. The mentioned topic is also relatedt op H-responsive molecular capsules, for example, presented by the Yoshizawa group. [48] One can also find reports in the literature aboutC O 2 -responsive amphiphiles.Ane arly,p rominent case described by Jessop and co-workers involves compounds modified with aminidine groups. [49] In analogy to carbon capture systems, one could think of ad irect reaction of CO 2 with the amines. However,this not the case. The infiltrationo fw ater with CO 2 leads to ad rop in pH-value, and then the surfactant head group becomes protonated.T herefore, the mechanism is very similart ot he pHsensitives urfactants described above. An advantage is, the process is highly reversible, and often it is sufficient to purge an inert gasl ike N 2 or argon through the solution. Thus, this additional property of as urfactant can be used for the reversible aggregation and de-aggregation of colloidal particles. [50] As ingle protonation of the head group would obviously not lead to ah ighly charged system. As described before,t he synthesis of compounds with higher charges requires the introductiono fm ore groups,a nd as ar esult the charge would also be distributed in al arger volume. Polarz and co-workersc ould establish ad ifferent way by facilitating polyoxometalates as functional heads of anionic surfactants.
[51] Figure5 shows such as urfactant.
One of the special features is that the central element of the polytungstate oxoclusterc an be varied, and this results in a differentcharge(3 À !4 À !5 À ). [52] It is obvious that the geometric structure of the headr emains the same. It was obvioust hat the self-assembled structures formed by the triply charged surfactanta re still common for amphiphiles in general like spherical micelles and hexagonal LLCs. Ah ead with an egative chargeo f4leads to significant deviations. The micelles (Figure 5b,c) have ad ifferent shape with ad ipolar character.O nly irregular structures weref ound, after going to chargeo f5 À , which indicated that the self-assembly processes are now hampered.Apossible explanation could be, that into the direction of the hydrophobic domains of the self-assembled structures (Figure 5d )t here is no effective shielding of the electric field createdb yt he head's charge. An increasing chargew ill then result in enhanced electrostatic repulsion adding to the "normal" attractive forces responsible for aggregate formation.
Redox-modulated surfactant self-assembly
Reversible switching of the chargev ia the manipulationo ft he oxidation state of af unctional group is realized by incorporation of ar edox-responsive unit into amphiphiles. Common used examples are ferrocene (Fc), disulfide (-SÀS-) and diselenide (-SeÀSe-) moieties. [53] Another building block used for the preparation of redox-active surfactants is anthraquinone.
[54]
They can be divided into two types:M oieties whichr emain bonded to the amphiphile (Fc) and groups which are cleaved upon stimulation (disulfide, diselenide). Upon oxidation of a ferroceneu nit, the iron(II) centre is transformedi nto iron(III) resultingi nap ositive charge. Disulfide and diselenide bonds are broken up upon reduction leaving two separate molecules ( Figure 6 ). These transformationsc an lead to interesting changes in the resulting self-assembleds tructures of the surfactants olution due to changes in polarity or molecular structure, respectively.
Many redox-active surfactants are based on the pioneering work of Saji et al.,w ho reported their first resultso nf errocenebased systemsa lready in 1985. [55] Since then, numerous papers have been published, showing that surfactant features are influenced by oxidationl eadingt of errocenium (charge + 1), such as cmc, minimal surface tension g min or aggregate structure. [56] Ag ood summary about ferrocene-baseds urfactants was given by Abbott et al. [57] That ferrocene is still av aluable buildingb lock forr edox-active surfactants is demonstrated in aw ork by Fan et al. published in 2017. The group developed a surfactant system which carriesacyclodextrin structure covalently linked to af erroceneu nit via alkyl-linkers with different lengths (Figure 7) . [53] They were able to examine various intramolecular complexation modes of the ferrocenet erminus Figure 5 . Variation of the head group charge without changing the surfactant shape. [52] (a) Structureand composition of the POM-based surfactants. Unusual bipolarmicelleso bserved for highly charged compounds, Scheme (b) and TEM image (c). Model for interaction responsible for the unusual structuration processes (d) . inside the cyclodextrin cavity,d epending on the length of the alkyl chain. Oxidation of the ferrocene unit revealed ad ramatic change in surfactantb ehaviour due to the decomplexation of the ferrocene. Thisb ehavioure nables the use of these compounds for controlled molecule uptake and release, for example, for drugd elivery.
The group of Pei et al. used the redox-active properties of ferrocenet ogether with the structuralm otif of pillararenes to obtain as witchable bola-amphiphile. [58] This system showed the formation of bilayer vesicles upon the oxidationb yF eCl 3 , capable of taking up an exemplary drug (doxorubicin hydrochloride) together with the drug resistance gene silencing siRNA, whereas the reduction by natural abundant glutathione (GSH) led to the destruction of the vesicles,t hus releasing the drug mixture in the living cell. Polymeric surfactants, like polyalkyleneglycole thers, may also be equippedw ith redoxswitchable moieties. Severale xamples for ferrocene-containing monomers are known,w hose polymer products show switchable self-assembly behaviour. [59] As already mentioned, disulfide and diselenide moieties are another group of redox sensitivef unctions.Z hang et al. presented an amphiphile based on hyaluronica cid which is covalently bound to deoxycholic acid via ad isulfide bridge. [60] They could show the formation of micellar structuresw ith high storage capacities of the cancerd rug paclitaxel (PTX). Again, GSH triggered the dissolvation of the micelles and release of the drug. For the sake of completeness, the class of seleniumc ontaining surfactants should be mentioned, although they are not attracting much attention due to their high toxicity. [61] However,t he groups of Zhang and Liu synthesized two such selenium-surfactantsa nd studied their self-assembling behaviour upon oxidation.
[62]
The previously described class of surfactants with polyoxometalate heads is also redox-active. [51a, 63] The oxidation state of Wo rM oc an be changed reversibly from VI to V, and as a result the head group chargec an be varied. [64] In 2012, Polarz and co-workers presentedasystem,w hicha llowed to change the chargeoft he head group stepwisef rom À1, À2, À3t oÀ4 and backwards via electrochemistry,a nd effects on the size and shape of micellar aggregates were documented. [64] Because the electron(s) in ar educed polyoxometalate clusteri sat least partially delocalized, the group became then interested in the generation of ac onductive surfactant. Thisw as achieved by attaching a p-conjugated tail insteadoft he electrically insulating alkyl groups.
[65] It could be proven that chargec arriers can move from the polyoxometalateh eadt ot he chain and backwards leadingt os emiconductor properties or applications as micellar batteries.
Influencing Surfactant Self-Assembly by Physical Triggers
From the previous paragraph, one can see that advanced surfactants are able to react on various chemical triggers. Ad isadvantage of these approaches is, the stimuli-response processes are relativelys low,a nd the composition of the entire system is likely to be changed. The advantages of pure physical triggers are, the chance for complete reversibility is higher,because the composition of the system remains constant and they may be appliedmuch more rapidly.
Temperature-adaptive systems
Te mperature is the simplest physical parameter,w hich can be adaptedv ery easily.T he T-dependency of phases belongs to the first information scientists have gathered about surfactants, and the data is recorded in phase diagrams.I ng eneral,t emperatureh as ac rucial effect on the solubility of the amphiphiles. The solubility of ionic surfactants increases with higher temperature with soaring at the so-calledK rafftt emperature (T K ). [66] Micellizationt akes place above T K ,a nd below surfactant monomers tend to separate into macrophases. The effect can be oppositef or non-ionic surfactants, because their solubility strongly depends on hydrogen bonding to the water molecules. Because the hydrogen bonds are weakened at higher temperature, the solubility of the amphiphiles may decrease. [67] Therefore, ac ertain T-sensitivity is intrinsic to any amphiphile, it is not special. However,s urfactant systems exist, which have been designed to react in am uch more direct way to changes in temperature.
The mentioned type of amphiphiles contain as pecial thermo-responsive block, which is often combined with ah ydrophilic block. The thermosensitive part can be switchedf rom ah ydrophobic to ah ydrophilic state. It is clear, that such a change has significant effects on the amphiphilic properties. The mostp rominent example of am olecular structures with the desired properties is poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) Figure 7 . Cyclodextrin/ferrocenebased surfactant (a) and oxidation state dependent self-assembly (b). Reproduced with permission from ref. [53] ;copyright (2017)Royal Societyo fChemistry.
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[68] Below the lower critical solution temperature (LCST) these compounds are highly soluble in water.W hen heated above the LCST,t he molecular structure gets dehydrated and the respective part of the amphiphile becomes insoluble. In combination with ah ydrophilic block this process induces ap hase separation and leads to surfactant-like self-assembly.
[69] An intriguing example can be taken from the paper published by Pietsch et al. in 2012 (see Figure 8 ).
[69e]
The special aspect of the work by Pietsch et al. is that not only one block of the amphiphile is thermoresponsive,b ut both, resulting in two LCSTs.
[69e] After the first LCST at 33 8C, the compound assembled into multilamellar vesiclesa nd above the second LCST at 50 8C. into unilamellarv esicles.T he intramolecular ionic interaction is the driving force for this special behaviour. The negatively charged block becomes insoluble at the first LCST.T he positivelyc harged block, which is still soluble at this temperature, leads to al ayer-by-layer assembly to vesicles with am ulti-layer,o nion-like architecture. If the temperature is increased further,a lso the solubility of the second block decreases, so does the overall hydrophobicity of the amphiphile. This consequence is ac hange in hydrophilict o hydrophobic cross-section and the transition to unilamellar vesicles( Figure 8 ). An amphiphile was presented by Weiss et al.,w hich exhibits triple temperature sensitivity.
[69b] As eries of poly(N-n-propylacrylamide) (PNPAM, A), poly(methoxydiethylene glycol acrylate) (PMDEGA, B), and poly(N-ethylacrylamide) (PNEAM, C) triblock copolymers of different combinations( ABC, BAC and ACB) have been investigated. Since every single block has ad ifferent LCST the system can be varied from pure hydrophilic to amphiphilic with the hydrophobic constituents in different segments. Then, the self-assembly properties crucially depend on the order of the blocks.
Ad ifferent system using at hermos-responsive building block is the molecular dumbbell shaped rod amphiphile investigated by Kim et al. [70] It consists of ac onjugated rod segment that is graftedb yh ydrophilic polyether dendrons at one end and hydrophobic branches at the other end. In solution this compound forms micrometer sized spherical aggregates with ap orous shell ( Figure 9 ). Upon heatingt o6 5 8Ct he compound's aggregates lose their porosity and form ac losed shell without any changes in spherical shape. The pores slowly started to reopen for cooling to room temperature. This gating behaviour of the pores was explained by the oligo(ethylene oxide)d endritics egment which becomes less hydrophilic above the LCST.T he hydrodynamic volume of the segment decreases,forming ac losed structure with flat interfaces.
Light-adaptive systems
The desire for the creation of molecular motors hasd riven an enormousd evelopment in photoswitches. [71] These special, molecular entitiesa re able to react with ar eversiblea nd very defined change of conformationw hen irradiated with ac ertain wavelength. Azobenzene derivatives are the classical example. The treatment with UV-light induces a trans!cis transformation. Thisinduces an angle into the structure of the entire molecule, the dipole momenta nd eventually also the hydrophilichydrophobic balance change. [72] The possibility to modify differents ystemsw ith either azobenzenzene, stilbene or fluorenes paved the way towards the use of photoswitches in different areas of material chemistry. [44, 57, 73] The application of photoswitches in surfactant science was pioneered by Shinkai et al., [74] who presented ac ompound containing azobenzene. The authors couldo nly demonstrate an indirect evidencef or the modification of the amphiphilic properties by exposure to light. However,o ther researchers who used azobenzene-containings ystems showed clearly that all key surfactant properties can be modified using photosensitives urfactants. [72, 75] The extent of the possible changes were demonstrated by Hartley and co-workers published in 2014. [76] The authors performed photorheological measurements (Figure 10 ). The drastic change in viscosity of the dispersion was caused by ap hotoinduced transition from an LLC-state to am icellar state.
Another highly interesting approach was presentedb y Zhang and co-workersi n2 007 on as urfactant containinga zobenzene and pyridinium as ac ationic head forming ar otaxane with a-cyclodextrin as as econd, hydrophilic group. [77] The cisconformer could not anymore form an inclusion complex with the cyclodextrin.T hus, the photochemical process induced the relocation of the cyclodextrin, which changed the self-assembly properties of the surfactant significantly. Azobenzenes as photoswitches have several disadvantages.F or instance, the Chem. Eur.J.2018, 24,18842 -18856 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim conversion efficiency is never 100 %a nd also the backreaction is triggered by thermale nergy.T hese disadvantages are absent for other photoswitches like spyropyrane moieties. Several researchersc ould successfully synthesize the respective surfactants. [78] An entirely different approachw as selected by Fameau and co-workersi n2 015. [79] The authors have used the pH-sensitive properties described above (see Section 4.1). Instead of the integrationo faphotoswitch into the molecular structure of the surfactant, ap hotoacid generator (diphenyliodonium nitrate) was present in solution. The irradiationo ft he photogenerator leads to ac hange of the pH-value, andt his induced protonation of the surfactant and the structurala ggregate changes associated with the modificationo ft he packing parameter.
Electric-fieldresponse
Because surfactant aggregates are typically observed in water it is questionable, if the application of an electric field (E) makes sense. The polarity of the solvent moleculesa nd also the presence of solved ions are responsible for an effective shieldinga gainst an external E. In fact, there are no reports describing the deformation or phase-transition of micelles. However,t he situation is different for emulsion droplets or vesicles.
[80] The shape of vesicles is not static, but thermally undulated due to the softnesso ft he bilayer.I nt he absence of external fields, the shape fluctuates around ag lobal minimum of the bending energy.G iant unilamellar vesicles provide an ovel model system to study the interaction of self-assembled structures with external fields. Av ariety of phenomenac an be observed including deformation, poration, fusion and finally bursting. This particular subjectw as covered in previous reviews.
[81] The aim of this sectioni st og ive ab rief introduction to the involved phenomenaa nd its consequences. When the vesiclei sapproximated as athin spherical dielectric layer,ahomogeneous external field will pile up charges along the membrane.I nastatic field, the vesicleg ets charged similart oac apacitor. Its transmembrane voltage is described by Equation (1):
The transmembrane voltage is at its maximum where the membrane is perpendicular to the electric field (q ¼ 0 and q ¼ 180
). Here E is the externalf ield, R the vesicle radius and the chargingt ime t c is given by Equation (2):
with internal and external conductivities s in;ex and membrane capacity C m .I na queous systems where s in;ex % 1mS=cmR ¼10 mma nd vesicles with R 0 exhibit charging timescales t c % 1ms. [82] However,a bove ac riticalv oltage V c , the membrane gets destabilized and pores appear.A te ven higher fields, the membrane will eventually collapse completely.T ypical membranes form pores around 1V ,a nd the critical externalf ield is around 70 Vmm À1 [from Eq. (1)].T his is av ery rough estimation since the critical values strongly depend on the lipid phase, [83] lipid head and tail architecture and membrane asymmetry. [84] The destabilization can be utilized to fuse vesicles with each other or with biological cells.
[85] Destabilization of the membrane is furthermore ap romising candidate for advanced drug delivery. Though many aspects like biocompatibility or biological barriercrossingr emain challenging. [86] External electric fields induce ion currents in the internal and external medium. The timescale for mobile charges to respond to the externalf ield is given by the MaxwellW agner time
,where e is the permittivity and s the conductivity of the medium. Since the membrane is impermeable to those charges, the vesicle experiences am echanical stress, but morphological response of the membranei sr etarded by the viscosity m in;ex .The time it takes to deform is given by Equation (3):
Small electric fields cause an entropic flattening, where the thermalf luctuations of the membrane are diminished.A t higherf ields, the stress stretches the membrane andi ncreases its area. When ad cf ield is switched on, the vesicle undergoes ac harging phase where the electrolyte kinetics inside and outside of the membrane determine the deformation.A fter charg- Figure 10 . Optical polarized microscopyimages, photographs and in situ rheological measurementss howing the LLC!micelletransition on an azobenzene-containing surfactant triggered by light radiation. Reproduced with permission from ref. [76] ;copyright (2014) American Chemical Society.
Chem. Eur.J.2018, 24,18842 -18856 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim ing, an equilibrium state is reached,w here the fieldi se xpelled from the inside of the vesicle. This final state causes ap rolate deformation (see Figure 11 c ). In the chargingp hase, the shape is dictated by the ratio between internal and externalc onductivity [Eq. (4)].
Charges pile up on the inside first when c > 1a nd produce ap rolate ellipsoid (see Figure 11 a ). In the opposite case the model suggests that an oblate shape may be observed, as long as t ed < t < t c (see Figure 11 b ). [87] This conditioni sd ifficult to fulfil because higher external fields are required, that are likely to induce poration.
However,ahigh field can be appliedf or as hort time without introducing pores, as long as the membrane potential does not reach the critical value [see Eq. (2)].T he oblate-prolate transition can be observed using at wo-step pulse, where as hort pulse produces the oblate shape, while avoiding poration. As econd sub-critical pulsed rives the relaxation into a prolates hape. [82] The simplified theory explainst he ellipsoidal shape transformations well, but with increasing ion concentration strange cylindrical shapes have been observed. [88] The squaringi ss hort-lived and happens between the prolateoblate transitions (see Figure 12 ). Simulations could reproduce this phenomenon. Additionally,t hey predicted bistable configurations, where the vesicle oscillates between the prolatea nd oblate shape. [89] Alternating (ac) electric fields provide an experimentally simpler access to the regime where the shape depends on the conductivity ratio c.A tl ow frequencies, where f ( t À1 c ,t he shape is prolate, as expectedf rom the behaviouri nd cf ields. A continuous ac field with f ) t À1 c keeps the system in as tationary non-equilibrium state. If also f < t À1 d (see eq. 1) the stress deforms the vesicle and the oblate shape appears (see Figure 13 ).
The investigation of new morphologies is limitedb ye lectroporation. There are ac ouple of possible factors where functional surfactants could overcome these limitations. The first order theory,a sp rovided, tells us that increasing membrane thickness h or permittivity e m will extend the non-equilibrium phase (from Eq. 2a nd C m ¼ e m h). Probably more important is the non-linear effect of lipid architecture, where specifically designeds urfactants could expand the experimentally accessible regime, to discover new physics.
Magneto-adaptive systems
Electricf ields, which have been discussed before,a re strongly shielded in an aqueous electrolyte. This is not the case for magnetic forces, because water and most salts are diamagnetic. Therefore, it would be highly interesting to equips urfactants with magneto-responsive properties. It is obvious, that a necessity for am agnetics urfactant is persistentu npaired electrons have to be present. The magnetic moment can either be provided by an organic compound (less common) or ap aramagnetic metal ion. Most paramagnetic organicc ompounds are very reactive because of their open electronics tructure. This high reactivity makes them not very suitable as surfactants aimed for an application in aqueous solvent systems. However,o ne can find examples for persistent and highly stable, organic radicals in the area of electron paramagnetic resonance (ESR) spinprobes.
[91] Most important are organic nitroxides like the TEMPO (tetramethylpiperidinyloxidanyl) moiety,w hich is also used for catalytic oxidation reactions and in polymerization chemistry. [92] An example for the implementationo fT EMPO into an amphiphilic structure was published in 2007 by Saito and co-workers. [92] The sulfonic-acid derivative of TEMPO was the counter-iont ot he imidazolium-based amphiphileb ound together by electrostatic forces. The approach to just mixt he surfactant with the magnetic constituent is by far dominant in the field of magnetic amphiphiles. [93] This is also true for surfactant systems containing magnetic metal cations. Ar epresentative case is FeCl 3 added to the afore mentioned imidazoliumbased amphiphiles, resulting in the formation of the new,paramagnetic [FeCl 4 ] À counterion. [94] Af orce acting on those anions createdb ya ne xternalm agnetic field, will also have an impact on the entire surfactant system, because cation and anion are electrostatically bound to each other. [95] Because the paramagnetic centre is free in rotation, the magnetic field cannot create at orque in the latter cases. Therefore, it would be highly interesting to determine the magnetic ion as an integral part of the surfactant by covalentl inkage. The mosts uitable approacht oa chieve this is the generation of al igand as ap resurfactant species, which then becomes the magnetic amphiphile after coordination to the metal cation. Our group presented an example based on aD OTA( tetraxetan) based system (see Figure 14) . [96] DOTAi sachelating ligand capable of binding to various metal cations,a nd it can be modified with exactly one hydrocarbon chain of different length (Figure 14 a) . Metal cationsl ike M 2 + (M = Mn, Co, Ni, etc.) are bound in an octahedral fashion (Figure 14 b) . One carboxyl group is remaining free, which means the surfactant is actually mono-anionic regarding its overall charge. Several interesting features have been observed. Although the packingp arameter of all shown surfactants is the same, the magnetic moment had an influence on the minimum surfacet ension and also the size of the micellar aggregates (Figure 14 c) . These are clear indications, that an additional magnetic interaction is present between the surfactant molecules. The behaviour of the surfactants has also been influenced by external, magnetic fields. The minimum surface tension can for instance be lowered, when the field is applied. With approximately 1T the necessary field strength was low and is technically available.W ec ould also show,t here is an effect on the micellization behaviour.The micelles are spherical at B = 0T .H owever,w hen the field is turned on, at ransitiont o elongated micelles takes place. Amphiphilesp ossessing an even higher magneticm oment can be prepared via the reaction with Dy 3 + .
[96a] The amphiphiles undergo avery unusual, hierarchical self-assembly process, which ends up in particles at macroscopic dimensions (Figure 14 d) . Although the surfactant is stillp aramagnetic, one observes macroscopic magnetization phenomena. The particles readily orient themselves inside an external magnetic field (1 T).T he latter experiment underlines the importance of magnetic anisotropy createdb yt he anisotropy of the self-assembled surfactant structure.
Conclusions and Outlook
The current article has highlighted some of the current developments in surfactant science. Successful efforts to reach beyondt he classical domain of amphiphiles have been shown. Surfactants are becoming multifunctional compounds, which are capable of much more than just stabilize interfaces or selfassemblei nto micelles or vesicles. The systemsa re inspired from existing, non-amphiphilic compounds and their functionality,w hich are then integrated asaconstituent into the amphiphile, often as the head group.These systems need to overcome two very general problems. Since asurfactant always has Chem.E ur. J.2018, 24,18842 -18856 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim ad ipolar character,i ti sn ecessary to find aw ay for an asymmetric modification of the non-amphiphilic paragon,f or example, the attachment of one hydrocarbon chain. Second, the introduction of large organic groups is likely to increaset he hydrophobicity of the compound. At least, for an application in water,o ne has then to take additional actions for enhancing the hydrophilicc haracter to compensate for this. Considering these arguments, one can say,f irst and foremost, synthetic efforts are pivotal for the generation of next generation surfactants.
Several examples were given, how the set of properties were supplemented by an additional functionality like catalytic activity,o rs timuli-responsive properties. It could be seen that the self-assembly charactero fa mphiphiles enhances the chances for cooperative effects. This meansthe new system exhibits some properties (e.g.,f ield-dependents urface tension) neither of the single constituents has. Besidest he optimization of surfactants for technologiest hey are already used in, this can be seen as al arge opportunity for establishing new areas in the future.D espite the facto ne can now alter the properties of surfactants by externaltriggers and intervene, one is still ignoring the dynamic aspects. Can we use stimuli-responsive surfactants to learn something about self-organization and structure formationa tn on-equilibrium conditions?
